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ON Till: l-- NEST STOCK OF MERCHANDISE EVER SHOWN IN PENDLETON. We re telling you something when. we say that many of our .prices are, H

15
les than preent production costs. You inav wonder how we can do it. We couldn't keen it up long. We are simply in step with the demand for lower

prices and we're" loingourhitandifstputeahitoo. We helieve it's the hest thing of its kind in this part of the country.
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Suits

As You Know
WOMEN'S KID GLOVES

always seem to be a gift that any woman is only too glad to
m-eive-

. At this particular gift giving time we are offering
unlimited selections of fine French overseam, pique and
mocha gloves, in colors of tan, brown, gray, white and black
at prices from $3.50 to $.x50

Women's Cape Gloves, in one clasp or strap wrist length in
popular shades of brown and tan, the pair $2.48 to $7.50 '

Women's 16 Button Length Kid Gloves, white or brojvh,
the pair . $7.50

If you don't know the size or kind wanted, purchase a
GLOVE CERTIFICATE at the office and let "her" select
her own gloves.

BLOUSES FOR CHRISTMAS REDUCED ft
The poplarity of giving blouses as Christinas gifts" has

caused us to assemble an unrivalled assortment of them. The
elaborate, the extremely decorative, yet dignified modes as V

well as the simplest, plainest styles are now being displayed $
in varieties so large affording all gift choosers ample oppor-tunit- y

to show their own individuality and good taste. ..

Georgettes, taffetas, messaline's, crepes and tricolettcs, jjf
values up to $38.50. Reduced to $5.75 to $24.50 j" T u

Just a "World, of U
t

BEAUTIFUL HANDKERCHIEIS
To Qioose From Here. V

Real beauties from treland of pure linen, hand embroid- - ?j
ered, in colors or white. Importations from Switzerland JJ
made on sheer Swisses, beautifully embroidered on white or

CThen There Are Maderia Handkerchiefs, with eyelet em--

broidery, that are very enchanting. Initial handkerchiefs of g
pure linen, hand embroidered, will please any woman. Pnces
from 1 3c to $2-0-

0 it
Box handkerchiefs from .... $1.00 to $3.00 m
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PriceDOXT PUT OFF BUYING WOMEN'S OR

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR -

Famous makes, such as.Kavsers. Carters and others, in
8

winter weight underwear, wool, silk a.nd wool, fleece lined or

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS Cleanlines ;.;; ibr it A82.79. 79c $3.50 Garments for. ..$1.(X) Garments for. . km

... j. .'
' ''.This sale includes every woman's suit in

our stock.

Every one is a wonderful bargain. It's a
sacrifice supreme. We're taking our loss now
so that you can have your new suit for the
holidays at an extremely low price. It's our
policy never to carry women's suits over from
one season into the next. This is your golden
opportunity.

:

YOUR CHOICE ONE-HAL- F PRICE.
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$1.25 Garments for.
$1.50 Garments for. .

$1.75 Garments for. .

S2.00 Garments for. .

$2.25 Garments for. .

$2.50 Garment for. .

$2.75 Garment for. .

. 9Sc $3.75 Garments for. . . $2.9S
$1.19 $4.00 Garments for. . . $3.19
$1.39' $4.50 Garments for... . $3.59

$1.59 $4.75 Garments for. . . $3.79
$1.79 $5.00 Garments"for. . . $3.98
$1.98 $5.50 Garments for. . . $4.39
$2.19 $6.00 Garments for. . . $4.79
$2.39 $5.50 Garments for.'.. $5.29

Oar Samtary Grocery
i f ' i mi .i Z nail il..

8
8 $3.00 Garments for.

Buy now andget the good of them this winter.

XlKOCiO. , au .yr '"""
BUY AN ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE FOR "HER"

CHRISTMAS GIFT.
They are always appreciated. Our stock includes Hot Point

Grills, Chafing Dishes, Irons, Toasters, Tea Kettles, Heaters,
Curling Irons, Stoves, Vacuum Cleaners.

They are all useful and handy. ,

CHRISTMAS CANDIES
Fancy boxes, Chocolates, fancy candies by the box, -
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GLOVES
The Holiday Spirit.

There Is a Hf1l stKnlfkniH in
n gJt of slovcs which cmcliy

the spirit of the ChrlsUiius

The combination of practi-
cal value and personal senti-
ment makes gloves the ideal
way vO insure a friend's daily
remembrance.

Our complete stock ineludos ev-

ery wanted style, dress,
warm lined styles and work

nlovcs. Some one of which will
answer every eene.ai need.

And we guarantee our
prices to be right.

If you don't know the ex-

act size, give a Glove Certifi-
cate. ,

AFTERNOON OR EVENING DRESSES AS A
' XiMAS GIFT '

"We have the largest assortment ever offered at from 20 to
25 per cent less for Xmas choosing. These consist of lace,
net taffeta, messaline and velvets in the brilliant colors and
combinations including black.

' These Adorable Frocks Will Walk Straight Into
Women's Hearts.

A presentation of new dress styles of superlative merit. Kach dross is distinct-
ively .different, and reveals the latest and most fashionable style trends that is
destined to play the leading role on the Hta; of Fashion.

, Charming Cloth Frocks With New and Inter-
esting Innovations.

Thesjj frocks will withstand the close scrutiny to which dresses are usually
' They were designed by artists, made by expert seamstresses, and em-

body only materials, aiyl trimmings of the hiRhest quality.

No Christmas' would be
complete without a few
smart ties for gifts. Every
man expects them and no
man ever had enough of
them. The tie is the one
bright Bpot of sunshine in a
nan's dark attire. It givnn

hi ma chance to show his
taste for colors.

It will pay you to' look
here before buying. We are
giving some wonderfully low
prices now. ,

SMOKING JACKETS

Wouldn't he enjoy a SniokliiB

Jacket ? Most men do. What's
nicer than lo put on your Smok-Inf- ?

Jaoket after supper and sit be-

fore th fire and read snd smoke
nd enjoy life. It's not juet a lux-

ury but It in almost a necessity.
V are showing a fine assort-

ment of rinioking Jackets, Lounging
liohes, etc.
I'rU-e- from v. . .JUVOfl to $35.00

And all reduced In price to meet
the lovcred cost of living.

MEN'S SOX
Are always needed and very

much appreciated Christmas Gift
Is Sox.

This Christmas finds us wonder-
fully prepared to please your most

fancy.
Cotton, Silk, Wool, Lisle, plain and

fancy 25c. 35c, 50c, to $2.30
All are reduced 20 lH'r ccufc
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TlT 1r--ir TV--We'll wrap them for youi!Ki; vout i' R ;r.s to v: 1 IT WIMi l'.Y YOl' TO VISIT THIS MTOKK KVKKY KAY.
Make it your hcaduarters. New thlnns are nivlii(( kv crjr
cjircss. , ,8 mil until them tlial'lhc)- - will arrive at their destinations at

JiiM IIhi riwt't time. opies waronousa
IT PAYS TO TRADEZZX WHEREPi

8 ' '

Gla-lwy- Spencer, motorsd to Ten die-to- n
Saturday. ,

(emitting at the guard positions. v haven't enough room in the aras Saturday and attended the skat- - cd to Adams Sunday. vnuei, rrans. nuutn. r. n.iu,
I ... . .. . . .... i k i c.,,i. I . . ' flccoratinir committee U L. Lleuallen,

NATTY NEW GREEN AND

GOLD JERSEYS DONNED

BY HIGH SCHOOL QUIf

inn jieiu a iiumiu j"u uu . v ,.u. v,. uu,.. (... .... ...v....oj a community tnnsiuias tree was .-
- .. , . , ,.

was placed at guard in order to Bet a , Mi Helen Blake of Pendleton high Misr Florrie Bunch and family are decided on Wednesday evening and the
' j"T' LieuaUen

'
Jr., committee

I for M.steady man at forward to work with schm.l. siwnt Sunday t home. spending the week-en- d at Arlington. .

the flashy Stend.U. chill plays much Miss Gwendolyn-Mclntyr- of Athf Master Jimmy Hunch has been con- - J' ng comm,,"" "f'Pointed. , trthuHmt the presents. Carl Christian
" FrankKn '',"'on the same order as Stentlal and the na. was the g.test of .Mrs. Harry Jtra- - fined to his home with illness. Vn ? '

coach converted his brother Myron bee over Sunday. Kenneth WaUan is on the sick list or and Mtrly; program. Community skating w. engaged In
c0mmltl. Sir. Chas. Shatz; commit- - In the city hall evening by

Hanlev. to a forward for balance, j Charley arr. who is working for U thi. week.ne 'U Ueuauen. drove a span o, black j Mr. and Mr,. li I. l.leuallen .nt! W. or Mhnmtored toMn. Jitinijrehandles (he ball wilh hors.-- s lo light Mchenz i. II. Mr.Young Hanley a bngtry to Adams todav
from !?"5 Zn 1Xd.v Dena ' motored X?um; V"1 commit- - Adams Haturda on business. Hi.more suren.s than any of his mates so the ranch. The team became '"r"?

ALLEGf D GERMAN SPY
MAY GET SANITY .TRIAL!

'
NEW YORK. Dec. 14- .- (A. P.)

Appointment of a military board of
sanity to pass on the mental sound-
ness of Captain John" A. Wlllera, al-
leged derma o spy, on trial before a
general court martial at Kort Jay,
charged with desertion from, the L'nlt- -'

ed States ormy In December, 1J18, will
probably be requested, his counsel has
Indicated. -

i .., l ,h fi n.nn ,,t the frixhtened an. ran ,r,,.-- , ,1,. ,. . '
. .' . . .. " " nieu, .uv rue alio r.l-- , ".ciiuwu .numiiiuru nun

enjuy the' ' " " i ami .virs. litis ueuauen motorednr. K C'urlv name andfloor im.t opts off tlin most nectacular breaking the tongue. A tclenhnn ...,l.. u- - . , , .. UKe committee. and remiied in Aams to
skating. .

- - , , iu llitll a mil I I V 1 III ritp inp if it. u I il f . .....
shots when in trim, fahill. running "topped them before further damage jof her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Janus! ma Hover. I.eurie Desw.tgn; ree com hil Wallan, who has been sick Isguard, has his share of shooting to do. was done. No one was hurt.
Lawrence, at center, tips the bull about Ivan W.ike of Hellv motored to A3- -

able to be out on the street again .
Mr. and Mrs. Klmer Hales and Mrs.

v"rr"ut- - Imittee. L. V I.ieuallen. Harrv Lara bee.Mr. and Min. Ralph Walton motor-J- . K. Kunch: tt. nut up tree. Frank

Second Week of Basketball
Practice Shows That Local
Boys Can Shoot Baskets and
&ive Speed and Weight.

where he phases. Kramer and Terje. j

son both know the guarding game ana
when they get the direct passing s- -; HHIIIMMMMUMHMMIfHHHMMMlMMUHIMMCHEAPER MILK AT ELECTION BOOTHSteat down and get the knack of catch-- ;

Xattv nut nn and gold jerseys tns the ball will le very valuable meo.
iiuit so TV. re Mond.ty after- - j The passing and catching are weak
uon tor iticMirst lime by the first Bp,.i, that have thus far been evident
muad at r n!l'i"U high school for hut as' the Imnt get more familiar with
the hriiinnl'ig ot tiie sec-ir- week - theVound ball after a season of

priietice. The n am that !
Kill letter results are expected to

taken the flo.. in the tiinl same of s,-- .

the season v il! look, and sound, a lilt ' There is plenty of speed, weight and
biio Knn. for. amonu the wearers of fight in the squad and the youngsters
the groon Me .hii!, fiank-- and have any amount of endurance. Both

Henderson and Adklnson bok prom

Smoked Meat Special
. NOW IS YOUR CHANCE.

Picnic Hams, per pound.'.;. ..... 24c
Fancy Skinned Hams, per pound. 35c
Leaf Lard in bulk, per pound. ... 28c
Get your order in early as they will not

" - last long.

Krtim-- r. The . r tlvtee suits are
woro by T r.iesoii, sts.d-a- l and

,awrriie.
ising as sub material atid are develop
Ing r:il-idl-

r'.iaih lu.k H.nih-- had atHHit
men tnrtung Hit la- -t e'.
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FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL U!
f eight m i) !., -- t iimht. Aikiiion and

Henderson .owntej in with Oie
m lredy mnt toned Vearly .

man who va out for football during
the pnsl ura.-u-ii an on the floor last
t t IMliUK-

Stiuad SIhiww lrvutlsr i Kast treonlan 'l

AltA-- , i A community pie.)!?Allien cb the boss have had
i.e. they show s ot o! wciai was held in the city ball on m-c-

b put then) thro sh d.i ening. Ail M'ung girls and lae
WeeK of pta

l)t "1 lie Supply" j
m as

ho loy-ifiu- t pies snareo me pieyil... i.ne--s in rapid M1 last oetitMC, dl'--

partmr. wlio happened In bep,M.nn:e 4 tolnutes to sh,etiog with
one. to receive the pie as titMVWu iMiMtii.iis and This was Hie link

a .foiiowed . wrrinimage tn which the Inchest bidder. A vote was cast for
..i.,, ..r ih. Hoe,- foiwaid met. the i a most popular anil bist look- - ' nd 739 Main Street

CHAS. D. DE5PA1N & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Proprietor

I "txHt ""r ladies in Adams ni'd-Mis- Helen)

The ait-e- snd oid weaiers ha a. I."f iml Mm. J'trt Kir by won the)
,.,,(, (,e i. Id !. ami elf liroppilli Venlest. It was One cent a V4 fol j

,B ..ho-- s front all nititles. They are not each snd a chance to eat wl:h the w:n- -

set on lie I i.e hoi hot with- - oer. Miss H.-le- lioser won Use eon-- J

ttV I foot fa.ltitm mi Mh ri:ulr test. Tl.e entire pceeds were $;si
r ,l, in .i..s 'id will used (o furnish a tent for!
Culiiil. Tfi,H- - il slid Kramer are a!- - (he oung at Kanda fchocd, as.

CRSKN BAT. WUr. Housewives hera hare been Rolnjr to election booths avery mora is k. sotlo ota. but to bar milk for It cents a cnart, cents cbaapar Itan'it hsi beea fcr months. UtjtElmer 8. Hall aad the city council k ike plan to use the boctha aa mil'i distributiu HatiODa andIt la bellcred olber prlca drocf trill tnUctr ti iitwf to milk cost. -
" - i.HIMtMHtIMim MljM,))MM,tMt!


